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 ditor’ Note: On June 16, 2016, The ankruptc Cave gave ou our previou ummar of the
controverial aine deciion.  When ankruptc Judge Chapman determined there wa no
reaon to expedite review of her deciion in the cae, we rought ou aine Live On (and On)
detailing the truggle of aine’ midtream adverarie.  Like Hollwood, ankruptc
Cave know that equel ell (with ome notale awful exception, uch a here and here).  We now
ring ou the third intallment of aine.  If it ound like a horror film or laher flick, it wa for the
midtream ector.

The ankruptc court wa right!  Judge Rakoff of the United tate Ditrict Court for the
outhern Ditrict of New York tated tarkl: “[T]he ankruptc court did not err in authorizing
the rejection of the Agreement puruant to 11 U..C. § 365(a).  Nordheim challenge the
deciion onl on the ground that the Agreement are real covenant that run with the land,
and, ince the Court reache the contrar concluion; Nordheim’ argument in thi regard ha
no merit.”[i]

acking up almot a ear, on March 9, 2016, ankruptc Judge Chapman of the outhern
Ditrict of New York iued her deciion on the Detor’ motion to reject certain contract in
aine Oil & Ga Corporation’ Chapter 11 cae.  The deciion allowed aine to reject
“gathering agreement” etween it and two “midtream operator” [for more info on thee
technical term ee m prior log pot here] Nordheim agle Ford Gathering, LLC and HPIP
Gonzale Holding, LLC, under ection 365(a) of the ankruptc Code.  In June, 2016, Judge
Chapman refued to allow the midtream operator to appeal her deciion to the econd
Circuit Court of Appeal and rejected requet to ta her deciion.[ii]  Thee deciion ent
hockwave through the midtream energ ector and leveled the plaing field for ankrupt
production companie.

Judge Rakoff’ opinion (full cop Here) turn immediatel to the quetion of “whether the
Agreement run with the land and therefore cannot e rejected puruant to § 365(a).”[iii] 
Reling on Texa law and citing Inwood N. Homeowner’ A’n v. Harri, the Court note that

In Texa, a covenant run with the land when it touche and concern the land; relate to a
thing in exitence or pecificall ind the partie and their aign; i intended  the
original partie run with the land; and when the ucceor to the urden ha notice.[iv]

It i the firt requirement, that a covenant touch and concern the land, which drew the Court’
attention.

Judge Rakoff rejected Nordheim’ argument that the dedication of ga and condenate
“produced and aved” under the aine contract wa an interet that touched and concerned
the land.[v]  Intead, Judge Rakoff reaoned that the aine contract had not granted
Nordheim a roalt interet or an other mineral right or interet recognized  Texa law.
 The Court alo noted that the Agreement “did not decreae aine’ legal relation to it real
propert interet.”[vi]  In other word, aine did not conve real propert interet to the
appellant, onl peronal propert interet in the oil and condenate after it wa produced.

Judge Rakoff’ reaoning followed Judge Chapman’ previou deciion ver cloel and directl
rejected an contrar interpretation of Texa law.  pecificall, oth rejected Nordheim’
argument that In re nergtec, Inc. applied to the circumtance of the cae.[vii]
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The latet aine ruling ha three immediate impact. Firt, the ruling expand the precedential
value of the ankruptc court’ deciion.  While technicall the Ditrict Court’ ruling i onl
inding in the outhern Ditrict of New York, it practical implication are far roader.  aine i
no longer a rogue deciion; it ha een upheld on a de novo review  a ver well-regarded
Judge Rakoff.  econd, the Ditrict Court’ ruling place additional preure on midtream
operator to ettle and renegotiate their gathering agreement with ankrupt producer, a ha
een the cae in multiple cae with gathering agreement imilar to thoe at iue in aine.
[viii]  [Of coure, thi i exactl what Congre had in mind with ection 365 – forcing partie
with aove-market contract to come to the tale and negotiate with a detor-in-poeion.] 
Finall, attorne for midtream operator will need to devie new contract language if the
want to protect their client’ interet  attaching them to the land.  It i no longer enough for
a gathering contract to impl a that it i a covenant running with the land; the language and
reach of the contract mut e road enough to actuall provide the midtream operator with a
propert right.

[i] HPIP v. aine, No. 16-04127(JR) Docket No. 28 (.D.N.Y. Mar. 10, 2017).

[ii] In re aine Oil & Ga Corp., No. 15-11835 (CC), Docket. No. 1276 (ankr. .D.N.Y. June 15,
2016).

[iii] HPIP upra. Note 1 at *7-*8.

[iv] 736 .W. 2d 632, 635 (Tex. 1987).

[v] HPIP upra. Note 1 at *9-*10.

[vi] Id, at *11.

[vii] 739 F.3d 215, 221 (5th Cir. 2013).

[viii] ee, e.g., In re Quickilver Reource Inc., Cae No. 15-10585 (ankr. D. Del.) (ettlement
reached); In re Penn Virginia Corp., Cae No. 16-32395 (ankr. .D. Va.) (ettlement reached); In
re merald Oil, Inc., Cae No. 16-10704 (ankr. D. Del.) (ettlement reached); In re Magnum
Hunter Reource, Cae No. 15-12533 (ankr. D. Del.) (agreement aumed); In re andRidge
nerg, Inc., Cae No. 16-32488 (ankr. .D. Tex.) (ettlement reached).
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